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MESSRS. COLTER.& SCOOTER, Editors.

"Let idle Ambition her baubles pursue,
While Wisdom looks down with disdain,

The home of the farmer has charms ever new,
Where health, peace and competence reign."

EMIGRATION.
A correspondent of the Charleston Stand-

ard, writing from Texas, makes the follow-
ing sensible remarks in reation to emi-
gration:

"Instead, therefore, of persuading the
young men of South Carolina to leave their
native State, I would say to them, "Turn
your attention to every new branch of busi-
ness that is honorable and remunerative.
Build up manufactories of every kind. In.
troduce the culture of everything that yields
a large return from a small extent of land.
Use your boundles extent of water to irri-
gate your lower lands and make them yield
five or ten fold as much as they are now

doing. Plantgroves around your dwellings
to shield you from the miasma that rises
from the creeks and rivers. Ineshort, do
everything that is necessary to increase and
multiply the resourcesand independence and
power of South Carolina."
We have, on more than one occasion,

within a few years been compelled to give
the parting hand to most useful and valued
citizens of our district, who were about
seeking more desirable homes, and a greaterYield for their labor, in the distant lands of
the West. And we also have been called
upon to record the melancholy fate, and per.
haps too, to learn of the wreck of fortune
of those who relinquished abodes, smiling
with healtb, plenty and prosperity, in their
maternal and native Carolina. An uncalled
for or imaginary dissatisfaction, or, may be,
a thirst for more rapidly increasing gain, we
fear, in too many cases, prompts the actors.
The soil and the various departments of

mechanical and industrials pursuits in South
Carolina, all of which tend to the develop-
ment of our resources and the building up
of our commercial importance and State-
rights independence, still hold forth induce-
ments and rich rewards for the investment
of enterprise and capital. Many are the
noble and never-failing streams, coursing
our native valleys and embodying within
themselves the element of power necessary
to put in motion the driving machinery and
busy loom, whose waters of wealth have
been permitted to flow on, yielding no

increase. The soil, too, with a proper and
judicious system of cultivation, has never

failed to render a remunerative return.
Why, then, will the sons of Carolina, who

have been nurtured in her lap and reared to
manhood beneath her genial sun, desert her
standard, and lend their enterprize and
means to enriching and building up other
lands!i Gratitude, and respect and venera-
tion for her honored name, if nothing else,
should deter them.-Sumter Watchman.

HOT-BEDS.
Not one farmer in twenty knows what it

is to have his table well supplied with early
vegetables, although the cost of a hot-bed is
trifling, and it can be made in a few hours
at a time when the work on the farm is not
very pressing. Choose a warm, dry border
facing to the South or Southwest, and out of
the range of buildings and shade-trees, so
that it will have the full force of the sun's
rays. Dig a pit from one to two feet deep
over which to place the frame. Make thme
frame of one anid a quarter inch plank. 'The
size may be from 3 to 5 feet in wvidtht and
of any desirable length. When the frame
is adjusted over the pit fill it about half full
of fresh horse-stable manure, of which hats
been well kept and not exposed to the ac-
tion of the weather. Put on the sashes anmd
allow thema to remain for three or four days,
after which the soil can be put in fronm six
to eighit inches in de'pth. This must be the
best mould that can be procured fronm the
garden. The seed should not be planted for
several days after the bed has been made, as
there is danger of destroying the germ if
seed is put over the hot manure too soon.
Air sho'uld be given to the bed before it is
planted.
The frame should be banked up with warm

manure and soil on all sides to protect it
from cold, and when the weather is unusual-
ly inclement it would be wvell to cover it
with straw. The bed should be sprinkled
with water daily until the plants appear, and
when the weather is sufficiently mild the
sashes can be removed to allow the entrance
of fresh air, and make the plants grow strong
and hardy.
PRUNING TREES IN FEnRLARY.-The pru-

ning of small twigs and shoots can be donme
at almost any season of the year without
material injury to the tree ; but when it is
necessary to take off large limbs it can he
attended to with advantage in February or
the early part of March, in wvhich months
the tree is not so full of' sap as later in the
season, wvhen the tree is in vigorous growth.

Large limbs should *be taken off with a
fine smooth saw, after which'the corners of
the wound (where the bark meets the wood)
may be trimmed smooth with a pruning
knife. When the wound is left ragged and
torn so that rain will settle in, it will often:
rot and injure the tree materially. Sonme
experien'.ed horticulturists recommend that
the place left by cutting off a limb should
be touched over with some cheap paint to

prevent the destructive effects of air anid
moisture. Tar, pitch and wetelay are often
applied for the same purpose.

THLE ORCHARD.
Loose no time in riesetting the orchard.

A young tree should not be planted in the
same place where an old diseased one has
stood, unless the earth is removed, and vir-
gin soil pelted in around it. Examine the
bark of the apple and pear tree, and destroy
the eggs of insects; scrape the gum from
around the roots of the peach trees, and
pour boiling water into the holes of thme
worms that have caused the gum. If the
soil in the fruit orchard be now manured,
plow lightly, and mulched all over with
leaves or straw, thme crop of fruit will be .

improved astonishingly next season, If
rabbits bark young trees, rub their trunks;
with soft country soap.-Plant out orchards
of apples, pears and peaches. Select strait,
well formed trees, budded or gm afted low I.
down. Patronise only those nursery men <

that take up and pack trees with care, and
then plant them carefully. Young trees are
generally planted too deep; the young,
rootlets want the surface soil and not the
subsoil. Therefore small trees are safer to
plant than large ones. In planting out a
tree, the hole should not be dug as if a post I

was to be planted. The hole should be
du..thre times a large s the roots ex-

end. Fresh surface soil should be filled in
round the roots, and the tree planted firm.
y at once; it is a bad practice to water
he roots at planting; the tree will hardly
,et a firm hold in the ground; the ground
hould be moist, but not wet. Much of
he prosperity of the orchard depends upon
he first setting of the trees.-Cotton Plan-
er and Soil.

THE FARMER'S SONG.
I envy no. the mighty king
Upon the splendid throne-

Nor crave his glittering diadem,
Nor wish his power mine own;

For though his power and wealth be great,
And round him thousands bow

In reverence-in my low estate
More solid peace I know.

I envy not the miser-he
May tell his treasures o'er,

May heap on heaps around him see,
And toil and sigh for more:

I'd scorn his narrow, sordid soul,
Rapacious and unjust:

Nor bow beneath the base control,
Of empty, gilded dust.

My wants are few and well supplied
By my productive fields,

I court no luxuries beside,
Save what contentment yields.

More pure enjoyments labor brings,
Than wealth or fame can bring,

And he is happier who lives
A Farmer, than a King.

CARE OF BEES IN WINTER.
The trouble of Wintering bees is the

rreatest cause of failure in their successful
propagation, by young and inexperienced
%piarians. Some advise keeping bees in
ellars through the Winter. When this is
practiced, the cellar should be perfectly dry,
as moisture is very injurious to them.

In New-England we have seen holes made
in the ground, into which the hivesare placed
and surrounded with straw: leaving plenty
of room for the entrance of air, and to al-
low the bees egress and ingress, if they de-
sire to leave the hive, as they often do.
A good plan is to place the hive on the

ground, and surround it with straw, which
can be kept in place by wooden stakes, driv-
en close together around the hive. This al-
lows plenty of air, and darkens the hive suf-
ficiently.
Sometimes a box is made large enough to

cover the hive on the stool upon which it
stands. This is a very convenient mode.
The box should have holes to allow the en-

trance of air, and permit the bees to go out.

BUTTER-MAKING IN WINTER.
To make good butter it is necessary to

have a suitable milk-room, or cellar, which
should be dry, light, and well ventilated.
The milk should be set away in clean pans,
which can be made of earthen-ware or tin.
When milk is set in a dark, damp cellar

there is danger of its becoming inouldy;
and if it stands without being churned for
some time, it becomes either bitter, cheesy,
or sour, which taste it imparts to the butter
when churned.

Butter should never be washed in water
or taken into the hand to be wvorked, as the
water destroys imuchi of its delicate aroma,
and the heat of the hands melts and makes
it oily. It should be taken from the churn
with a wooden ladle and placed in a tray;
the salt is then wvorked in by the use of the
ladle, and the buttermilk worked out. It
can then be set awvay in a cool place for
twenty-four hours, after which it should be
again wvorked, until all the buttermilk is
thoroughly expelled, when it can be packed
down in pots, and will keep for a long time
if air is excluded.

tAUE OF CROPS PER ACRE.
In the Report on the Finances, 1855-G,

is a statement exhibiting the unumber of
acres employed in the production of the
different crops in the States and Territorie~s.
their total product and valie, together withI
the product and v'alue per acre, for the year
1850. WVe applend thei last column in this
table, value of crops per acre, as an inter-
esting piece of information to our agricul-
tural readers.
Hemp *38.04; Tobacco *29.00; Irish

Potatoes $26.30; Sweet do. 825.50; Rice
*24.61; Sugar *23.71 ; Cotton *15.i4 ;
Orchards *15.45; Barley *12.99; Ihay
*10.62 1.2; Gardens * 10.506; Indian Corn
*9.55; Buckwheat *9.00; Rye *8.26;
Wheat *8.21; Peas and Beans *6.90 ; Oats
80.82 1-2; Flax *G.25; Vineyards *1.77.

In order to elucidate these figures it is
essential to knowv howv much is the estimated
product per acre, of the crops valued. We
therefore give these estimates, also.
Ilemp 634 lbs.; Tobacco 490 3-8 lbs.;

Irish Potatoes 65 3-.4 bush.:; Sweet Potatoes
51 bush.; Rice 1,230 2-5 lbs.; Sugar 592
4-5 lbs ; Cotton 195 1-5 lbs ; Orchards--
Barley 171.5 bush.; Hay lit; tons; Gamr-
d - ; Indian Corn 19 1.10 hush ; Buck-
w eat 51 bush; lRye 11 4-5 bush. ; Wheat
9 1.S bush.; Peas and Beans 9 1-5 bush.;
Oats 19 1-2 buah.; Flax 78 lbs.; Vineyards
3 1.2 qjts.

"LATEST IMPROvEMENT IN TnlE SAw Gix."
-Mr. .Janmes L. Orr, of Alabama, who olh-
tained the premium for the best cotton gin
at the late~thir ini that State, has since made
a very mportanut imiprovet ment, hatving imn-
pirove~d his gin to that degree of perfectiont,
as regard-s the samp~le, that lhe fears no0 supe-
rior. Iis attention has been directed to
the increase of speed; and after many ex-
perinments, he has invented a new method
of getting elear of the seed, b.y a new plan
of ribs, which sheds the seeds at three pla-ces; there~by supplying the feeth with cou:-
ton instead of seecd, and which causes an
increase of cotton ginned from fhrty to fifty
per cent. Tfhis improvement is rendered
more valuable ihri not having to ~resort to
the old method for making gins pick fast,
which injures the sample.
We learn from a gentleman that saw one

)f these gins at work, that a forty satw can
be made to pick 100 pounds in five minutes,
md smakes a good samuple. A patent for
this gin has bee-n obtained by Mr. Orr.--
Georgia Chronicle and Sentinel.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDGEF'IELD DIST'RICT,

IN EQUITY.
EBlizabeth Prince, Sarah Jeter

and Wancy Turnier,

klartha Turner, M~ary Turner, -Bill for Account,

lohn Princeind Alex'r Sharp- Sale and Distrib'n
on. Ex'r. or John E. Turner,
)eeensed. -IN Pursuance or the order of 231 Nov. 1855,
Lpronuounced by Chancellor Wardhawv in thim
se, all persons having demands against the Es-
te of the said John E. Turner, are hereby requi-
ed to come in and prove their re~spective demands
efore the Commissioner or this Court, in his Offce
tEdgefield Court House, on or before -\onday the
th day of Aipril next. And such of the said eredi-
'rs as fail to appear and make proof of their re-
petive demands before the Commissioner as here-
requested, will be excluded from all benefit of

ny decree or oslder to be pronounced ins this cause.
A. SIMKINS, c. z. z. D.

CommininioaPr= ffce, .Tan. 12th 1857, 9me 9

FALL AND WINTER

010S.
GRAY BROTHERS,

Eroac. Mt. Aug6.ta, Gira.,

RESPECTFUI LY announce to their customers
and the public at large, that they have re-

ceived, and are still receiving by every steamer
from New York, a general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
Which they are certain will be found superior both in

Extent, Style and Cheapness,
To any assortment ever before oflered in Augusta.
Amongst our stock can be found the following:
Extra Rich Striped Moire Antique SILKS;

" col'd and bl'k Pou de Soie ROBES;
" " Gro. de Napp and Pou de Soie,;
" "9 Bayadere SILKS;

Bischoff's Plaid and Brocade GROS de RHIN;
" Plain "

An extensive assortment of low-priced SILK, in
colors and blick,

Faocy Striped] and Plaid CASHMERESand Satin
de SHENES;

Gala PLAIDS; Wool DELAINES; Persian
DELAINES, Mohair Mixture;

Figured ALPACA; Black ALPACA:
Bf'ack and Colored English MERINOS;

9. 46 *French "

Luroin's best Black BOMBAZINES and CHAL-
LIES;

French GINGHAMS and CHINTZ;
English and American PRINTS, of all the favor-

ite brands.
Our Hosiery Departmeut

Will be found to embrace every style of English and
German Goods. Also, Raw Silk and Spun
HOSE and HALF HOSE;

Cashmere, Cloth, Buck kin and Kid GLOVESfor
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Jaconet and Swiss TRIMMINGS and FLOUNC-
ING ;

Cambric. Swiss and Book Muslin COLLARS and
ShBEVES;

Infant's Embroidered ROBES, Frock WAISTS,
and WAISTS;

Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS;
Morning GOWNS, UNDERSHIRTS, Mourn-

ing SETTS, &c.;
Drapery, MUSLINS, Colored Worsted DAM-
ASKS, for Window Curtains;

French Marseilles COUNTERPANES;
Manchester and lancaster "

1-4, 9-4 and 10-4 White Snow-drop Linen DAM-
ASKS;

9-4 and 10-4 White Satin and Figured DAMASK;
8-4. 9-4 and 10-4 lBrown and White Linen and

Cotton DAMASK;
8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 11.4 and 12-4 Brown and White

Linen Table COVERS;
NAPKINS, DOYLIES, TOWELS, DIA-
PERS. CRASH. and an excellent assortment of
fine LINENS for Gentlemen's Shirt Bosoms;
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Allendale, Hamilton and New
York Mills Sheetings;

Pillow-ease Cottons;
English and A merican Long Cloths, of all the fa-

vorite brands:
Dotted and Figured Swiss Muslins;
Checked and Striped Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and
Nansook Muslins, Apron Checks;

Red and White Flannels;
Cotton "

Brown Cotton Tickings;
Superior Cassimeres. Bear Skins, for over-Coats,

Pilot and Beaver Cloths;
Sattinetts, Cashnerstts, Tweeds, Cassinetts, Ken-

tucky Jeans, &c.
Negro Clothing.

Blankets, Stripes, Osnaburgs, Linseys, Kerseys,
&c., in- great variety.
Cloaks, Talmaas anid Slawls.

This branch of our business will be found to con-
tain every variety of material, botht Imported and ot
Amerientn matnulheture, and will range in prices
from. two dollars up to the most costly garment.

Carpets.
To this branch we have this season added a large

assortment of the following beautiful styles:
Rtich Velvet Tapestry, beautiful designs;
Superior Tapestry Brusse.ls,""
Extra Sup. Three Ply, and Ingrain Carpets:
Stair Carpets ; Drugeets ; and an extensive assort-
ment of Chenile and Velvet Rugs;

Adelaid Matts, Bindings, &c.
Sept. 1Gth 1856. tf 36

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.
TA3MES HENEY is nowv opening, in the stort
tformerly ocupied by J. K. Wimeroft. (opposite

to Clark & Co.'s Jewelry Stor<,) a choice assort-
mnent of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
selected from the best st.'cks of the New York mar-
ket, to an exunination of which lie respectfully in-
vites his friends andl the publie generady. Ie ha.v-
ing paid particular attention to the selection of
Dress Goods and Embnlrolderies,

persons wvho may be p~lease.d to favor him with ai
call. :n:ay be sure of having the newest styles. Ilis
stock c.:inprises the following articles:

Rich )RESS SILKS ;
Plain and Printed lleLaines ;

" " Cashimeres;
I .upin's French Mletinaes:
Plain and Fancy Plaid Merinoes;Lutin's hlk B,,nhaznes;
A supeior quality oif black Silk;
Englishi and Ameriecan Prints;
Lrini's Alpa:eas, of supt rior texture;
lRcal Welsh Flannels;
Saxony"
Col.ored"
Plain Red "

Silk Warp "

Irk-h .inens and Long La:wuns;
Sco.teh and tsn'sia Di..pr ;
Il uekahaciks, fo r Towi~eling ;
8-4 aind 10-4' Tahsl!e lIneins;
[Damaszk Napjkins ;
Siuparior Pillo.w-,-ase I .inen;
A llendlah-, L:mnster :and Mahrseilles Quilts;Tfable covers ;
A lar-L:( ast tment of libbrns ;
Silk Belts and IlIt Ribba ns:
Velvet Ribbine:
Ale-xander's Nid and Sillk Olives;
Ladies' und Gent's Mierino, Sik and Casmere

Vests:
Ladies', Gent's anid Misses liosiery;
A large assortmeint of Dress Trimmings;Laces, oif all qualities ;
I lem-Stitched, Bordered and Emb'd Uandke-

chiefs:
Mo:urning Collars and Sleeves sepera:tc or in sets;
Misses Collars anid Sleeves, sepe-rate or in setts ;
Em~broidered Collars and Sleeves, seperate or ini
Infant's Embruoidered Waiists and Dresses;
Swiss and .Jaconiet Bandls;

" " Edging- and Inser tings;Whtalebone Skelleton Skirts ;
alanitlla
Emibra'iderad and Eu-.tnie Skirts;Bleached and Brown Allendale and Georgia

Shieetinas;
Swansdowvn Flannels;
La:dies' Shawls, Black and Color ed;Chenile and Broche S--arfs;
Some beautiful Stella Shawls;Cloaks, of the various styles now worn;Pantaloon StuifD, Umbtrellas ;
Anud many oth desirable goods too numerous to

To wvhich is added Mrs. Heney's beautiful supply
of Millinery Goods.

Mrs. f1eney de-sires lher old friends and the pub-
lic generally, to examine hertock, as she has a
superior one to any she ever had.

Augusta, Nov. 18 1856. tf 45.

Nursing Bottles,
A NEW anmd improve~d Style.--Also, Nipplet1Glasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple
Shields, Teethinig Rlings, &o. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tr 19

NOTICE POSITiVE.

A. LL those indebted to T. F. Coleman, R. M.
Scurry & S. Turner, will do well to come

forward and make payiment by Return day, as longer
indulgence cannot nor will not be given. Those
who wish to save costs must pay proper attention
to this notice.
Jlan7 _ _ 6 .52

Bides, Hides, Bides,
T WILL buy 500 good Hides delivered at my..Store.

EDMUND PENN, AGErT.
SOct. 29 1856 6im 4-2
Cupping Cases and Scarificators,
A LL kinds. Iso, Lanceta and a great varietyLIof Surgical Instruments for sale by

A. 0. A T.J_'TGUifDrugis-..t

AND SURGICAL INFIR
AUGUSTA i

THE Undersigned would respectfullL e.:i th
to their very complete and extensive Establi

of NEGROES requiring SURGICAL OPER
DISEASES.

The Building is situated corner of Jackson a
the Savannah Rail Road Depots; and in sight of
tion of patients trom a distance. In its construct
view the special purpose to which it is applied
conduce to the COMFORT OF THE SICK. It
baths-and has water-closets in each story to avc
also we!l ventilated and lighted with gas. Wit
and female nurses, tae patient will be saved muel
of unavoidable neglect in the treatment of NEGI

'TERMS-For Board, Lodging and Nursing
attendance, Surgical Operations, &c., the same a

Augusta, Jan 30, 1856.

OAK GROVE
FEMALE ACADEMY.
PLEASANTLY located two iniles West of Kirk-
ksey's X Roads, and near the Residences or
)r. E. Andrews and Elbert Devore, Esq., Edge-

field District, S. C. Scholastic year divided into
two Sessions of five months caeh , the Spring Term
will comnmenee the SECOND IMONDAY in Janu-
uary, 1857.

Miss C. E. W EEKS, PINCIA.
Ma. T. P. MOSKS, TEACnER Oil MUsiC.

The Tru-tees tuke pleasure in announcing that
they have secured the valuable services of the above
named instructors for the ensuing year.

Miss Wrans has the highest qurliiations as
Teacher of the usual Eiglish Branches, the higher
Mathematics, French and Embroidery, &c.,-has
beeit in this department for several years, and pro-
ved every way worthy of our unqualified approba-
tion.
Mr. Mosas, from the New England States, is a

gentleman of high accomplishnvtts and moral
worth, one of the most experienced and succesbful
Teachers or Vocal Music, ('rgan, Piano, Flute, &c.
and also, of Sketching and Painting in Crayons and
Oil Colors ; has yielded to earnest solicitations o

the Trustees to remain another year in this Depart-
ntent of the above named Institution. While the
rates of Tuitiou arfe less than perhaps at any other
School of the kind in the State, the Trustess conui-
dentlv recommend the instructiou as above to be
equal to the best.

Pavments at the e'ose of -eh Session. Toard in
the n'eigthborhood or the Schtool, from 7 to 8 dollars
per tmottth.
g~ Address eithter of the Trustees, Kirksy's N

Roads, Edgefield Distr iet, S. C.
Dr. E. Asnas~ws,
EERTa hEvoatR,
JTostnc lifaas, ~.Directors.
S. STr~xAKP.a, |
SAatesL S-rEvEx. J

January 7tht, 1857, tf 52

CURRYTON ACADEMYIES,
'.'Eivt the attention of the puliic to thle fol-

lowtng arrangemnents for the ensuinig year:
The Mtaie Academny

Will continue under the contirol of Mir. JAMalES L.
LESLY, wvhose long experience and untiring etlerts
for the advancetment of hsis pupils ought to command
a liberal sharec of patronage.

Tuition per Session..... ... .... ...20.100
The Femsale Acadeuny,

in which small fleys will be admitted, will b., con-
duc-ted by Mr. J.' 11. MORRItS, w-th completent
assistansts.

Thtis genth-an has had six or eight yeatrs expe-
rience in teaching, h-isn always tven entire satiSrate-
lion, and freom his acksnowledgedl aiity :and enetrgy,
he deserves the patrotace ter ihe public. The
Trustees at Cross IIlill. whle-re he hans beent teachtin-g
--all gentlemten o-f intelligence-recommrentd hut, as
'' emsinenttly- quaelifited to grive instruction in all thte
bsranche-s of a thtorough education." We -nay add
thaet Mt-. L.EstY fully entdorse-s this favor-able opint-
iont.

Rt.tTt. 01P TU'tTioN P~t.a sEi'toN.

First Chase, Primatry Dep~artmnt..tt...-....89 Ott
Second " Ordinary Engltish Branches...2.500
Third " llighcwr " " ...15.00
Four-th " Gre--k, Latin and Fretnch....18.0
Mutsic...............................0
The Sc-hohlastic year will lbe divided into two se+.

suuns of ive mumbsh each. P'uls will be chlarge-d
from thte time of entetrme to tlte ettd of the session.

TI.e exercises ns ill contlnuee Ott thte first Mouday~
in February.

Boarde can be had in thte villas~e at from, 58 to $10I
per month.

R. alERIWRTIIER,

A. .J. IIA3IMONI),
S;. W. GA INER,
.1. C. P'ORTER,
A. P. lIfITLER,
11. A. SIJAW, J

Nov. 5 tf-13

The GreenIville hiaptist
FEMALE COLLEGE,

rI!llS ruN~n'TON. establishtdC ICy Tua Rlr-
.IT- NTATR CoxvIxx-rICs oF S.iU-r CanCouI.i,

atnd under the co~ntroul of the Board of Tr-usts-es of!
thme Fermanm t'iver-msity, will resume its FLxercLises on~
the FIRST Wt-l)NESI)AY( IN VEKIIRU.\RLY
NEXT, with thte tollowing

Faculty.
R,. v. H1. A. I)UJNCAN. President oad Profes-

sur of Me~nntaad Mortal Science. and !lnstor-y.
U. it. TWITFIY, Professor of XaIheamatics, the

Physical Scienes, and .- ncienzt Languaages.
Rev. ~M. W. SA.\MS, Pro-fessor. of Logic and

Belles Lettres.
E. II. lIACON, Pro~fessor of Mnsic
Mrss. M. A. RICE, Principal Inslructress in the-

English Department.
Miss J. CAMa ERON, Associate Instructress in

thce English Department.

RiATES OFL~ TUITION
PER IlpLLF TERM 01' FIVE MIONTHS,

Payable nvariably in Advance.
Collegiate Departntent.................$5,00
Academic " .............20,00
Pimary.. ".. ....................20,00

EXTRAS.
Piano, including use of instrument...... -.25,00
Guitar................. ........ .....15.00
Ancient Languages, (each.)............12,50
Modern " " .........20.00
Drawing and Painting.................15,00

Boasrd cenn he obtained in the College Buildintgs,
or in their vicinity, for $10 per montht, payable in
advance.

Futhter information may be obtained on applica-
tion to any memnber of the Faculty, or of the follow-
ng Executive Committee.-
C. J. ELPORan, Esq. Prof. C. H. JUDsoN,
Rev. R. FURMAN, T. B. PRoBstaTs,
Prof. P. C. EDwARtDU, P. E. DUNCAN,
col. Tr. P. BlaCEMAN, Prof. J. P. BovCs,
January 9th 1857, 8t 52

- Estray Notice.
TUOLLED before me as an Estray by A. . Mle-
.3.Carty, living two miles from Ps rry's Cross

Roads, one large BAY IIORSE, about fifteen hands
idh, be.lowsed, wvith a small white star in the faore-

Itend, whtite speck in the right eye, rightt four knee I
elarged, supposed to be about fifteen years old.
Appraised at Thirty-five Dollars.

JAMES PERRY, u. a. n.

]

ARY FOR NEGROES,
GEORGIA.
ittention of Planters and Slave-owner3 generally
-hment in Augusta, Ga., for the necommod1tion
ATIONS or TREATMENT IN CHRONIC

nd Fenwick Streets, between the Georgia and
both. It is therefore convenient for the recep.
ion, throughout the entire plan, was kept in
being "furnished with' everything which can

is supPlied with lint and cold baths and shower
id fatigue and exposure to the patients. It is
h the constant attendance of experienced male
of the sutyeriig which too often is the result
tOES in ordinary private practice.
per month, $10. For all NECEsSARY Medien1

4in ordinary city practice.
H1. F. CA MPBELL, Surgeon,
R. CAMPBELL, Attending Physician.

3

HENRY DALY,

AU6U ?A t

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

00 3WORTH of the above Goods,
carefully selected from the best

Manufacturies, and comprising
Every Description in the Trade,

Will be sold at very small advance on Cost.
p- The SubscriLer rolicits a call from his South

Carolina friends beore purchasing elsewhere.
ty" Tsatus.-Rtetail, Cash. Wholesale, time with

approved paper. No secondi price asked.
HENRY DALY,

Under I. S. flo:el, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Sept 22, 6m1 '17

Furniture! Furniture!
BENJA lIN & GOODRICH, Broad street, op-

poasit Lanback & Cooper's. respectful an-

nounce to their friends and the public, that they are

now recaiving daily a choice and well selected
assortment of all kinds or FLIURNITURE. such as

BUREAUS. BOOK-CASES SOFAS. CIIA lIRS.
TETE-A-TECTES, C ENTRIE TABlLE~S. BF.-
STRA DS, WIND-OW SIAIDES. &c.. of the hi-
test and most fashionable designs, which they guaran-
tee to sell as low as can be bought in this city, and
invite- all who wish to purchase, to call and examine
their stock.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Mattresses and atlI kinds of Furniture, manufac-

tured and repaired to order, with netntess and dis
patch. BENJANMIN& GOOD)RIClI
Augusta, A pthl 23. tr 15

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
r 11 Subscriber hasi- just received at his Old

..Stand-the liriek Stor-a very hea-~vy Stock ol
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

To wl.iehl lie invites his ftilends and the public at
large to en-li1 and examine far thiemiselves. Among
which may lbe found-

Faracy Colored SI LKS, fronm $I to 53 pr yari
FInain andl Fiigure~d .\luislin eLanes;
Fr-enech :and Engilishi .\lerinos;
A line laot of Earlhaton Ginghams;
Englisha and Amettrienn Pr-is;
A tine l.,t of Tweedls, Cassimieres and Sattnets for

.\en iad l:oys wear;
A tbt-ge Sto-k .f Ladies' Claaaks nmnd Shawl-s ;
Hlats and Cays of every variety;
A ver-y heavy Sto'ck of Kerseys, Linseys andI
A large :assortmecnt tof Negro Shes, of every ale-

A lso, .\en's, Boys, Lndies, Miss-s and Children's
Shoet~s of every- varie-ty and sty le;

Groceries, Hardware and Crockery,
Witht every other article usualiy kept in a Dry
Goods Store. B. C. BRI AN.
N. U.-All thouse- indebated on Nates and Ac-

conwl please call nutd settle, as pr-ompt pilaymem
aluone enables ae to sell ebenzp. 3

Saddle & Harness Manufactory
Augusta, Georgin.t1A N h,. fouind the btt toclatk ofi the fal:mvtin,,g

/ notned Goodaas ever 011 red foar saile in tis
miatrket:-
Sadlei uad Bid-les of alli Kinds,
'TRUNK'4-, V-\LiSE. ;and C.\ltP'ET BAGCS,

Ev. ry varie-ty awal sty le of

oach, Buggy and Wagon Harness !

K E.\3EEL'S P.'tent amhine- strettcel B llN E
of all idtahs, aiwvay s n hoIt:,. and- warrante-d.

lREPA IRTN( don(aiOtt short noatice with
natnauess and despatch.

[111 A ll we ask is at tr-i, andi we :re bound to

p)l tSe in price and qutality.-
IIATCII & BEGBIE,

1'n:de.r thte .\ ugtusta I iote.I
Aug ustat, Nor 12 :I 44

S, E. BOWERS, Agent,
I~amuburg, Si. C.

F7EELS thatnktul far the ver-y liberal pntronage
Iof his. Frieknds nnd the Publie generally, :anda

tll solicts a share. of their patronnge. Hie is no~w
recei'atg a

LARGE SUPPLY,
CONSISTING OF?

Sugrs, Colkees, Cheese, Gfoshen Butter, Pickles,
Preserve-s, Spaices, Raisins, Cra-kers, Catndle-s,

Samaps, Mlackerell, Family- Flaaur. ltuckwhe-at
Flour, Broomrs, Buckets. Tobaccos,

Segars, Mshaenrani, Wines and
Brandies o'f aill quat;lities,Su-

pierior Wheat Whiskey,
Rye annd Bourbon

~Whiskey,
and all othe.r kinds that

are kept int this Market tar Augusta.
or ainy other Mlarket this side of Jordan.
g All GOOI S put up by himself are warrant-

d to be of the best of articles.
Hanmburg, Nov. 25, 1856, tf 46

Village Property for Sale,THlE Subscribers offer for sale the
HOUSE and LOT known ats the ..,

'esidenee of Capt. Joh~n Lipseomb, ade- e

eased, in thte Village of E~dge-field.
The House is large anal commodious, contain-
g nine or ten rooms, well constructed and in
rood repair ; having all the necessary outbuildings
ttahed.-
The Lot contains 15 acres. This place is, as a
esidence beautifully and -onvenie-ntly situatedl.
The property tmay be tratekd for privately if ap-
lietion be made soon.-

BENJ. WALDO,
JAB. N. LIPSCOMB, 1

Acting Ex'ors. J
N. 4 tr 43

'HEAP.DRY GOODSL'
fall rtrabe, 1856 !

Augusta, Ga.,
IJAVE just received their NEW STOCK of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
nd would call the attention of their friends and the
ublic to the assortment. Their Stock is VERY
0AROE andlcomprises all the best makes and
tyles of Goods. ind the latest nove'ties of the sea-

on; rid as they are determined not to be
Undersold by any Rouse in the State, and
vill guarantee their prices to be as

I'M AS TEI3 W3T.
'hey feel assured that an examination of their

9oods will ensure a continuation of the liberal pa-
ronage they have hitherto received. They would
nvite attention to the following:-
Ladies' DRESS GOODS;
Black and Fancy Dress SILKS;
French and English MERINOS;
Scotch. French and American GINGHAMS;
Enclish, French and American PRINTS;
EMBROIDERIES, all kinds;
Press TRIMMINGS, splendid variety;
HOSIERY, a very large assrtment;
GLOVES, of every description;
Irish LINENS;
Table LINENS and DIAPERS;
NAPKINS. DOYLIES and TOWELS;
SHEETJNGS and Pillow LINENS;
Blenched and Hirown SHIRTINGS;
PANTS STUFFS, Tweeds, Cassimers and

Cloths:
Lad ies' CLOTHS. all colors;
Bed BLANKETS;
FLANNELS, Red, white, Welsh, &c.;
CASSIMERES and PLAIDS, for children;
House Servants' GOODS;
Blnek Alpcas. Bombazines, Dimities, Quilts;
FUR FRINGES; SHAWLS,all kinds, &c.

-Alqo-
A large assortment Negro Blankets, Kerseys, Lin-

seys, Stripes, Plaids and Osnaburgs.
Augusta,_Sept 17 tf 36

PURIFY THE BLOOD:

MOFFATT'S LIFE PILLS
AND

P3WEOE0TIK BITTERs,
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.

-----

TilE great pottularity which IOFFAT$ LIFE PILLS
and '111ENIX BITTERl have attained in consequence
or the extranrdliinry cures efrecteil by their use, retiers it
unnecessary for the proprietor to enter inio a particular
analysis of their medicial virtues or properties. llaving
beei more than twenty years before the public. and havinig
the united testimony of mwre than TllitEE MILLIONS of
permons who have been restored to the enjoyment of per-
tfect health lby them, it is believed that their reputation as

the Best Vegetable Medcine now before the pubtic,
itstmhta of no dispute. In almost every city and village in

the United States, there are many who are--ready to testify
tip their effleacy in removing disease. and giving to the
whole system renewed vigor anud health.

In cases of SCRlOFULA, ULCERS. SCURVY or ERUP-
TIONS of the skin, the operation or the LIFE MEDICINES
li truly astonishing, often removing in a few days, every
vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their purifying
effets on the bloood. FEVER and AGUE, DYSPEPSIA,
111:0'sy, FILES, an't in short most all diseases. somn
yield to their curative properties. No family should be
without them, as by their timely use much suffering and
expense mny besaved.
Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, %f. A., New

York, and for sale by TUTT & PELLETIER, Sole.Agents,
llaniburg. S. C.
August 6 ly so

DR. SIMMONS'
VEGETABLE LIVER NEDIINES,
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

For all kinds of Liver diseases, and all dis-
eases and indispositions tjiat originate
from a diseased stale or inacetivity
of the Liver-such as chronic
andi neute inflamimation of the
Liver, dyspepsia, sick hend-
nehie, sourness of stozmahel,
loss of appetite, cholie,

. costivene.-s, &c., &c.
100 Packages just received and fomr sale by

G. L. PENN, Agent.
.July 1 tf 25

IYOtiCC.

WTE, thc Und1ersigned, hatvitg been appointed
VV agents for the sale of Kettleweis' Cotm-

pundls of GUANO and SALTrS, have now on
hand a large supply which we are prepared to sell
to Planters on the miost f.vjrnble terms tfor cnsh.
Also, Peruvian GUANO, Land Plnster Renosva-

tr LIMEg. SIBLEY & USHI ER.

hlatmhurg. Dec 10 3m 48

Administrator's Notice.
LL persons indehted to the Estate of George

1.Getzen, I ecea~sedl, are requeutedl to mtake.pnay-
mnt befosre Mareb Court, or they will find their
ttotes itn the Itanals of an A ttorney ; :tnd those hay-
ig dlemnttds nintst the samte. willt preisent then, nts
am determined to settle up the. Estate without

delay. S. P. G ETZRN, Adm'r.
D)ec. 3, 1856, '.m 57

Notice.
A LL persotns concerned will tatke notice that I

havel nyvcpiinted CGty Btrsndwatecr mty aigeti
andii A ttornev to replresemnt mec in t he collectiont of
the' debats due to the Estate ,,f Rnntdal Deinoughter
deeatted, iad in ;all theri dlutiis ,h. volving upon mei
as Administratrix of said deceased.

M1.laY DELALUCIITEP., Adm'ix.
Dec. 17 3mt 49

ST'ATE OF SOUTHE CAROLINA,
EDGEFIIELD DISTRICT
IN CO.MMON PLEAS.

HT ENRY R. SPA N N. uhio is in the enstsody 0

lthe sherify of Edlgstiehl I istrtet, by virtue ohf
aWYrit osf Capia. ad Salixfucien~dum. iit the suit sit

.ztmsa hsepplal d, havitng l.ed itn my Ofilee togeti-er
wt a Sehiedule sam onth of his avIate antd eli eta. lisa
petitionl to the Court o'f Commiotn Ph. nu. psraying I Ial
~eimat be admnittedl to the beunetit of the. A etasof the
General A...emub!y tmadse lt te telief of itns..lvent
debtrs: I t is ordeed that the saidl .lamies Shiep-

lardl. and all o:hter c.redlitr to whotm tihe side
lety R. Spanin is in anywise indebsted,. be. ntns
they nre hiereby summii.nid, andI have niotice. ta hnp-
~et hbefore te sid Cosurt ntt EJhefield Court llssuse,
isi thiisday the tfourth day of Stlarch next. to show~s

ensse if ainy thtey cnn why the ptrnyer of the peti-
tiner afosreasnid shoubl noit he gratntesd.

Tlil. G. BACON, c. C. P.
C'erL's Office, Nov. 12, 1856 1ot 44.

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA,
EDGEFIEIlD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Cster & Caaxs, atsd
Abrami Mlartin, ,IWI in nuluire of/ 1il1 of

.Is.revror andl supplement , ej*c.
Lydvia W. Cra'utree.J

IN Pir~sonee oft theL ssrdeir pronounceed by Chatn-
e ll..r .ighnatin. in thtis caise, n 7ilt .lutne, 1855.

itiandl siniguilar. thte ereda tors sof seph-.n Garrett,
.1u s'r. dl~eensed . nrec haerebsy rqjuiresd to comec itn be-
fore the Commi~isdoner and m ase isroof or thesir r'e-

sietive dets heihre the saidl Contsmtissioner in his
Otie' att leetleil Court llouse. on (sr befssre astn-

unvthe ithi sf ay tiext. A tad suchi of the saisd
creditois as fail to come in atnd prosve their respect-
iv'elemandass biefor'e the Comitinsisionser, wvithain this
timeiaboyve mentisoned. will he veusded frsomi the
beneit of the decree to be primotuncedt in this enuse.

A. SIMIKINS, CEEn
Oammissioner's Oflice, .Tan. 13. 1857, 4mae I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Richard Tholstein andl others,

Martha M10sely.
UNDER an order from Chancellsr Dunki,,
made in this ease, the creditors of Jovhn Mlosely,

leeensed, are required to come in nad prove their
lemands before tne otn aonday the 16th Matrek
text,otherwise they will be excluded.

A. SIMKINS, C.E E.D.
anuary, 13 1857, 9ite 2

A Great Meldicinac.
BLISS' eelebrated D)YSPEPTIC REMlEDY.Read that long advertiacement on another col-
inn.For sale by

DRS. A. G. & 'V. J. TEAGUE.
Nov 4 tr' 43

'PRIVATE BOARD.
OUR or five young gentlemen cnn be accom-
dated by the Subscriber on reasonable terms.

D. R. DURISOE.

'hysicians' Buggy Trunks and Pocket
UFDICINE CASES-for sale by
.. A.G.&T.J.TEAGUE,Drggit.
May.eI t

Matches, Clocks and Jewelry
E, TWEEDY & CO.,

NEAR THE LOWER MARKET HOUSE;
Augusta, Ga.,HAVE received their new and beautiful assort-

ment of Gold and Silver Iluntingand open face
3VAW.TC--ag

JEWELRY OF THE NEWEST STYLES,
Consisting of Coral, Cameo, Lava, Gold Stone and
all Gold Setts;

Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Pins, Chains, Fil-
ger Rings, Buttons, &a.;

Silver and Plated Tea and Table Spoons; Forks,
Ladles, Salt Spoons, Sugar Shoals, Ae;

Ivory, Pearl and Torteise She I Cprd Cases;
Pocket Books, Portmonaies, KnivesSeissor.;
Walking and Sword-Canes;
Colt's Pistols, Rifle Pistols, &a.

Als
A large assortment of CLOCKS, at prices varying
from $1 and upwards, to which we call the atten-
tion of our Carolina friends and the public generally.

Augusta, Nov 5 t f 43

Wagons and Iron Plow Stocks.
IHAVE secured the services of a FIRSTRATE
WIlEELWRIGHT, and propose to build
Large and Small Wagons .

to order, and to do all kinds of REPAIRING In the
Wagon Business at the shortest notice.

-ALSO---
I am still manufacturing out of the best material,

THE IRON PLOW STOCK, .

(Foreman's Patent,) and offer them lo the Planters
of Edgefleld District at $5,50 per Stoek.

All orders for Plows will be promptly attended
to. S. F. GOOLE.

Edgefield C. II., Feb 27 tf 7

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
DRS. A. G. & T. J. TEAG UE, respect-

fully inform their friends and patrons that
they have just received their FRESH Stock of
Pure and Genuine Drugs, &c.
And will be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
them with their patronage.
Space will not allow us to give a Catalogue in this

place of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines, &c. Suf-
fice it to say, we have the FULL EST and
MOST COMPLETE Stock ever
offered in this place.

Edgefield C. II., May 23 tf 19

FOR THE LADIES!

WE have on hand a great variety of ColognesIandkerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders and
an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soaps;

Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonics, Restora-
tives and Hair Dye;

Pteston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De-

pilatory, &c., to all of which the attention of the
Ladies is respeeilcily invited. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23tf 19

Land for Sale,
TlIE subscriber offers for sale a Tract of Land in

Edgetirld District, lying on Cuffee Town
Creek, in the vicinity of Liberty Hill, and containing

Six Hundred (600) Acres.
It is of Oak and Hickory growth, and as fine farm-
ing land as any in the District. Indeed it is extra
fine for Cotton, as all who know it must and will ad-
mit. Near FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of the
Tract is in woods. The land in cultivation is in good
heart. The place is well watered, having upon it a
lasting spring. The buildings upon the place are
onl3 tolerable, but the land makes amends for all.
Those desiring to purchase the place, had better

decide quick, as the subscriber is just now anxious
to sell. JULIUS BANKS.

Dec. 9), 1856, tf 48
Notice.

4LL Persons concerned will take notice that I
tihave appointed D~r. James A. Devore and

Robert Atkins my Agents and Attorneys to repre-
tient inc in the collection of the debts due to the
Estate of John Doby, dee'd., and in all other duties
devolving upon me as administrator of said deceased.

M~ATlLDA DOBlY, Adm'ar.
Feb 11 tf 6

Notice,
ILL persons indebted to the Estate of William
.A D. Thiurnmond, dee'd., are requested to make

payment to the unidersigned. And those having
demainds against the same will present them accord-
ing to .w.

PLE.ANT D. TIIURMOND, Adm'r.
A\pril 30, 185f;. tf 16

Notic.
I TIAVE nppnintda .h'jhn Iluiet my Agent to

transnct all business rotating to the Estate of
.\mthur I nzer, dee'd. Alil persons indebted to the
E-tatte will make immediate payment to, him, and all
having demnands agatinst the Estate will render them
pro~perly attest. d to him. Mir. Iluiet's addlred is
Edgelieldt C.11t. * S. G. DOZIER,

Adm'x. on Estate of A. Dozier, dee'd.
Dec 10) 14t 48

Final Notice.
A LL, Persons lhnving any demands aL'ainst the

Estate of fLueretia Whittle, dee'd., are hereby
notified to be and uppe.mr at thte Ordinary's Office,
on Tuesday 10th Mlarch tnext. (1857.) nis the Adnuin-
i-tramtor intends to, make a final settlemnent or the
Estate on that day. All thowe ini nnywise indebted,
are reuiuestedl to settle up forthwith, as longer indul-
genice cannot hi. given.

IIARTWELL WillTTLE, Adm'r.
Dec. 1,185 , Sm 47

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEPIEI.D) DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Sarah Dozier,

Alincey Dozier.

N~OTICK is hereby given to.all and singular the
ereiiiirs of Arthur Dozier decaseid, whose

claiims shltl be left unsntisfied by the Administrator
to present anil prove theim before mec on or before
the fourth Miinday in March next, on pain of being
pirec.luded frim the benefit of the decree for dis-
tribuntion.

(Given under miy hiatnd at my oficee Deceniler,
Ifth 1856. A. SIalKINS, c a.z u.
Dec. 24 3m 50

TIHE STIATIEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGFIELJD DISTRICT,

IN EQUI '2)
Johdn Edm.inds,

vs.
George Newhey and others.)NOTIC lE is herebsy given to all and sin.tular the

ereditoars orf Miriami Newby deceased, to pre-
Senit aind pro4ve their respeetive deimanids before me
on or betore the fiourii Mitnday in Malrchi next, on
pain of being~ pri cluded from the benefit of the
di, crie for distrihutiotn.

Given under my hand at my office this 16th De-
eember. 1856. A. SIMKINS, C a E D.

D~ec 24 3m 50

state of South Carolina,
EDG EFIE L.D DISTRICT,
-INEQUITY.

Satah Nancy Quarles,

S. W. Gardner.-NOTICE is hereby givenu to all and sinlar the
creiditors of Sterling Quarles, deceased, topre-

sent their claims duly authenticated to my Office
prior to the fourth Monday in March, 1857, other-
wise they will be precluded.

Given under my hand at my Office, this 15th
Dec. 1856.A. SIMIKINS, c.E.E D.
Dec 15 1856 :lm 49

Brushes, Brushes !
IN Store a fine variety of Paint. Varnish, Grain-

ing 1B1end ers, Tanners, Whitewvash, Crumb,
Dustin~g and Ihair Brushes and Combs-Flesh
Brushes and HlairGloves-Nail, Tooth and Shaving
Brushes, &c. For saleby-

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Administrator's Notice,
ALL persons having demands sgainust the Es-

.tate of Elijah Langley, dee'd. are requested to
present them to the niersigned properly attested
on or before the 10th day of April next, or their
said claims will be excluded.

THIEOD)ORE FISHER,~ 's
- HIEZEKIAHI BUTRNET'. ~Adne

Jan. 5th 1857, 3m*5
Spanish Jack, Don Lopez.
ALL persons who have triven their notes to *,Aon account of our JACK, are requested to at-tend- to the same without delay. Those who owe

scounts will also attend: to the same.-
G. D. & R. T. M1I.


